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EEAL
ESTATE

BARGAINS
AT-

'FIFTEENTH' AND DOUGLAS STS , ,

Ko 1 Lot on llarnry itrcct , near new court
hou o. fA'-O

.Ko
I.

2 Lot on CAM street near I2il , #2fPO-
.No

.
:i Lot on Uiltornla street nmr 220 , # 1000-

.No
.

6 Lot on Many treet near U. 1 *. dc | ot ,
81200.-

Mi
.

, 0 1 Mock In Slilnn'a 3J ivlilttlon nenrOon-
ent

-

, JSV )

No 8 Two lots on Uecatur ncnr Campbell St. ,

5700.NolOSloU on Cottux (.treet near Ilansooin-
1'nrk , at roai > nal lc jirlcia.-

10J
.

clmlce raiMonco lot < In Orcillt Fonilcr niut-

Irand( low atldltlom n short illUuiru hoiithmUof'-
U. . P. anil H & M. depots , prices from 100 up-

wanls.
-

.

H loU on 21lt , 22,1 , 23d and Knunrtcr* strcclp ,
north ot aid adjoining IX V. Smith's addition ,
1100 ; terms rax; .

No (i'l Kull corner lot on DougUs strcit ncir-
10th , ?2.. U-

.No
.

70 feet lot on liouglaa near
.near llth street , ?:I100-

No. . 71 Three lota In Olsc'a addition near Sau-
ndersdrcet

-

, JHOO
73 Int on Decatur street , near Irene Shlnn's

Id addition $115.-

No.
.

. 7A 82x00 feet on raclflo street near U. I'.
and U. & M. depots. 8300 .

No. "U Splendid wareliouso lot 77x132 fact Oth
street near Jones , WSOO-

.No
.

71 3 lota on Hartley street near 10th,92000.-
No

.

81Lot In disc's addition near Saunilera-
s'rcet , WOO-

.No.
.

. 82 Lot In Ulsca' addition near Saundcra-
trcct , 300-

.No
.

83 2 lots on 10th near i'nclftc and Nail
Works , S1MW-

.No
.

KO lot on Charles street near SaundeJi ,

I.VXI.No

87 Lot on Lcnvcnworth nearl&th , $1,100-
.J

.
Caldwell street near Bauodcra-

No 6J Lot on Chicago near 22d sh-eel , ? 1MX).
No Du Lot on lllondo nuar Campbell street

176.
31 lot * In Millarda k Catdwcll's addition , Shcr-

iman
-

avenue , ICth struct , Spring , Saratoga and
Florence streets. 8700 and upwards.-

No
.

122 2 lull on Isth street , near Poppleton's
DOW re ldencc , iVMi-

No 123 Lot 7lx31li feet on Sherman avenue ,
16th street , 8110)-

No 124 3 lott , on Ikllovue street , near ehot-
to tiaito75 each.-

No
.

125 Full block on Clinton ntrcct , near
ehat to cr, $50 to $76 each.-

No
.

12-1 Lot on 18th atrcct , no ;? uhltelcad"-
works , $ . .i2-

5No '.27 2 Into , 3J acrcancar head of St. Mary's
avenue , on road to Park , ? 2MIO-

.No
.

12' ) Lo ou California near Creighton Col-

No

-

130 4 lota near new government corral , S2J-
X207J acres each. $300-

.No
.

lUi Lot in Glue's addition on Cameron St.
near Sounder * , make an offer.-

No.
.

. ton Lot In Oi-c'.i addition on Cassias St. ,

near State , make an offer.-

No
.

102 Lot InOisc'sadditlon on Casulua near
Sounder * , mike an offer.-

Ko
.

IPl block In Floyd's addition addition
acarftDftUa Jarracks , wake an offer.-

No
.

10. . utsln Henry & Shelton's addition
near hlyli school , price from125lupiard.

170 Lot on 1'aciflc street, near 1Mb , make an
offer.No

171 2 lots on Webster street , near 21 t ,

P , both $43 0 or $2000 for corner and $1800 for In-

de.No
173 1 lot on Cassncar 14th street , SlOW)r No 175 Lot on Snennan axenuo ICth street

near Izard , 44x1:12: , $1400-
.No

.
* 177 3 lota In Qrandvlow , male an offer.-

No
.

ISO Lot In Samn's addition on Pier St. ,

near cm ! strecj car trade , Win.-

No
.

1S1 Two lots in Nclson'a addition , 1 on-

laahn street , 1 on Center street , neur Cuinlnir.
1 f3Meuh." Two RlIC cilffo lots on Cass utrcet near

21et. on ft corner , $0000-
.No

.

INI Lot on S .ward street , ucar Saundcrs ,

make an oiler.-

No
.

180 3 lots on Seward street , near Irene ,

tnako nn oiler-
No 1MIJ , lot on r ] ortiear 25th,8500.-
No

.

1871 , lot on Dixfalon near Cumlnf st. , S200-
.No

.

ItSSj , block in IJojd's additionnear Oiiuhn-
barracks. . $411-

0.NolsDJ
.

, S lot on Pierce near Oth etrcct , SMO-

.No
.

inn } , j lot on llth near l-'urnham , $210 , )

No 1JlJ. 2 beautiful lota in Shinn's addition ,

$12 K ) .

No PJ25 , 2 lots on 18th street near uhlto lead
* orks , * lu5' .

No 193J , lot on 20th street near Shennan , Slnfl ,
No lUl ) , - lota on 22d i-treet near i lark , $000 ,

No IUU ) , 3 beautiiul lots on fcaundera st. near
etreut car turn tuble , S127B-

.No
.

Itr.lJ , lot on ICth near Plejco i.t. ? .10 ).
No 2nl Lot in Ulsu's additlun on Cameron >t. ,

nc-ar Sauudcra , 6JWJ-
.No

.
02 Lot on Cameron street near Saunderj.

5600.No 2(13 In Shinn's addition on Saundcra-
etrret , near ntrcct car turi tablet , $ 0-

.No2
.

I Uciiutlful lot In NeUon'a adelltion , on-

JJlvWou utri-ct near C'uinliiK , jf
.Nu.

.
. aui Two lots on Ca tcllar treet , near 10th

31&0.No
.

200 Two lota on Sixteenth street , near thu
nail uorks 31f i0.-

No
.

2uS One-lull lot on California street near
21st. S70U-

.No
.

2Ut Lot on ISthfctrcct near NlchoUs S600-

.No
.

210 on Capitol utcnua near i3dtirlK ) .

Na 212 Ut feet on Uoifax ttrert , new
IIiuiKCoiu Park , uith linroveincnts] , &21W-

.No
.

213 l o urrcs on Cumin ,; street , $1000-

.No
.

215 One-half aero on California , near Ken-

nedy street , $3iO-
.No

! .
210 Ileautlful lot on Hamilton struct near

street car turn taulc , ?1000-
.No

.

217 Lot on 2id street nef.r Clark. $500.-

A
.

fewucrelota only remain unsold III "Park-
1'laco" little went of Crcijfliton Collect , prlcun
ran mi ; fioin f27fitoi 00each and on c.i-y terms.-

Ixits
.

In llorbach'a 1st and 2d addition * ; al o
Jots In Par.crVShlnn's ; NcUon'a , Tcrraco's. i: .

V. Smlth'a Ucdicli'a , and all the other aeldltior-
uat any prU-c and at any terms.

Ten acre * In thu city llmlta on the road to the
barracks at $.J7f per acre.-

Kour
.

br utltul rebldence lota in front of-

CrctgMoii College ; will cut them up to cult ,

Nine residence lota north af Crci0-litoii Collc 'v-

grouiuU , from WOO to1000 cacn.
Thirty ro-ldent lota In lUrkcr'a addition , il *

blocks north nf the end of the stroes car track
on Saundcra street$300' cacn , jlO down , balance

c suit , at B ]Mjr cent interest.-
A

.
few lot * lei tin Terrace addition on tlie road

tothe I'ark , near head of St. llir> ' atenuu(7v:0-
ach

((

To tnose who will build a $1200 residence ,

7 5 cart time at 6 p r rent Interest.
Lots In lAku'a addition at W i to fa..O each , 10-

ycara time utO prrc-ent Interest , to tlioao who
''build-

.'JhooldTouslcylnacM
.

tract with house and
M Improvement's adjoining race conrhoand fair
grounds' for SiXlO-

.Traclsot
.

6 , lit , 15 , 20 , 40 or 60 acre * , withbult-
dinga

-

und other imprcn imenta and ailjoilir'thu!

city , at all prleos-
.a''JWoltho

.
best rcsldcncn loti in thu city > f

Omaha any * location you dcalro north , cast ,
tiouth or "eat , and at bud rock pricis.-

260choicubu
.

< luc-iis lot* in all the principal lm -

IIIBHS btrceta in Omaha , jarjlnsr fjoiu <i J to-

trOOOcach ,
Two hiiiulr l housca and loU ranging from

600 to 815,000, , and located In mcry ) art of the
city ,

Larh'c number of excellent anna In Douglaa-
.Sarpy

.
baundcra , lodju , Waahhijiton , Hurt , and

other tfood uountlca In eastern Nt braska ,

12,000 acrca bent land * In l ouj'laa , 7000 acres
bust Unds In Harpy o-iunty , and largo tmeta tn
all the msttrii tier of counties.-

O
.

erlUO,00f( acres of the bcttland In thu Nu-

raeka
-

for sale by thU aucnvy-
Verj lartfu amounts of suburban projrerty In

one to ten , twenty an. ) f > rty acre plecca located
within one to three , Jour or (lie mile * of thui-

xMtolUcu facunu cry c'ueap pieces. .
New Maps of Omaha , publithed by George I *

CcmU-plain , unmounted map * 60 conti each ;

tnotintcd , colored and with cloth back , $1U )

I lousea.storca. hotels , fann , lotal ondi. otflcc-
arooiutttc. . tor-ntorlea c-

.1Vixe

.

| alil| , rent * collected , deed * , mortngei.
and all kinds of real uUU doeuuieiita uiadu out
cu short notic-

eGEO.

,

. P. BEMIS'

Heal Estate Exchange
,15th and Douglas Street ,

'OMAHA , - - NEB.

THE NATION'S CHIEF ,

The Physicians Say There Was

a Oonoral Improvement in

His Condition Ye-

sterday

¬

,

An Unusually Quiet Day tvt

the White House.-

Dr.

.

. A ? uow Disputes the TruthI-

Vilness
-

of a Newspaper
Article About Him ,

And Says Ho NovorQnvoThoui-
to Any Representative of

the Press.-

An

.

Important Decision Ren-

dered
¬

in a Star Route Case.

The Decision Involves a Great
Many Other Cases.

The Funeral of tlio N'canrnngn
Minister to Talco Flnoo-

Sunday. .

HAMK AS YESTKIIUAY.

WASHINGTON , August 12. The
president's pulse , temperature and
respiration continued entirely the
same this morning as yosterd.iy com ¬

paratively. Those indications are
about OB well balanced as they have
been during the greater part of his
sickness , with a slight increase in-

each. . His pulse is only a little more
quickened than usual. At the morn-
ing

¬

examination , before , the last
operation , the respiration was
one higher nnd temperature
is 2 1-10 degree above normal. The
physicians insist that the veniDcraturo-
nnd respiration are in a normal range ,

but what ia the matter with the pulse
especially when the fever is reported
to have gone down ? Dr. Bliss says
it is due to debility. Then how long
is this debility to last , and will not
the patient get bed ridden ? To such
questions as these the doctors

KETUKN FAVO11AUI.K ANSWKHH ,

yet this morning Dr. Bliss says yes-
.tirday

.

was a satisfactory day to him ,

to-day starts out just thu same and he
still feels satisllcd , but where is the
improvement that w.is hoped for ? Dr.
Barnes answers this by saying that his
general condition is improved and the
high pulse does not indicate danger.-
Dr.

.

. Reyburn says he bail hoped to see
a lower pulse to-day and is not sure
but that ho will yot. Ho says the
president is undoubtedly rallying , al-

though
¬

slower iVrhajiS than it was
tluuight he wcnlji Dr Hamilton
has nothing to s.i this morning , ex-

cept
¬

that there is nothing alarming in
his condition. Pus continues to How
to the satisfaction of the physicians
and there is no indication of any seri-
ous

¬

complication in the case. All are
cheerful at the White House. The
president , had a nap after the morning
dressing and appears as well as yester-
day.

¬

. Gen. Sw.iim says the president
is all right. Col. Itockwcll hays he
certainly scums to be. Another bul-
letin

¬

will bo issued at 12:30: p. in.-

1)U.

.

. IILIVS" AllM I.V A HLINl) .

Dr. Bliss goes around to-day with
his right hand in a sling. L-ist Mon-
day

¬

, after operating on the president
the doctor accidentally his right
forefinger against one of thu knives
from which all the pus from the
wound had not been cleansed , and
caused an ugly irash. It has not
healed up satisfactorily , but Bliss
says it does not worry him.-

nit.

.

. AOXIJW

telegraphed the following to the
White House this morning : "In Tlio
Philadelphia Times of August 8,1881 ,
is a communication which professes to
present my views in regard to several
points connected with President Gar-
iicld's

-

wound. As this article has
been made the basis of an editorial
on the same subject in The Now York
Herald , nnd has , as I understand ,
been the subject of comment in other
papois , I deem it my duty to nay that
in no particular do the details given
represent my views of thu case , nor
wore they over given by mo to any
representative of the press.

(Signed ) D. HAVKS AQNEW ,
1C01 Chestnut street , Philadelphia.

The article referred to is that in-

cluding
¬

iv diagram of the course and
alleged location of the ball , all of
which wan said to be based on an in-

terview
¬

with the eminent, Philadel-
phia

¬

physician. Dr. Agncw is ex-
pected

¬

to. lelurn hero on Sunday
'morning. "

A OI'IKT IIAV AT TUB WIllTIi HOI'HH-

.WANIIINOTO.V

.

, August 12. This
has been a day of unusual quiet at
the White House and newn has been
as scarce as callers. The bulletins of
the president's condition have shown
that the president has just about held
his own during the day , but the phy-
sicians

¬

insist that his general condi-
tion

¬

shows improvement ,

IH.) 1I1.IS-

Ssayu ho prefora to take thu wjiolo day
hi making comparisons , rather limn
any particular hour. The ineaidont-
is better to-day than yesterday. Ho-
is rallying , and as soon as the effects
of the.operation are oveicomo his im-

protimont
-

will bo nipicl.
*

UK. I'.KVltUKN

stated tly's evening that the president
was oveiioming theai1 effects rather
slowly , Hut ho was undoubtedly rallyi-
ng.

-

.

ix AUDITION TO THE riiKi-AiunoN
being nade on board thu Tullapoosa
for thu reception of the president in-

case ho rallies mifliciently to take a
trip ou'tho water , the cottage at the
Soldiers' Home has also been placed
in readiness for the president , ami it-

is suggested that if malaria is likely to

seize him , ho > ni y bo removed there
n.t soon as lie is able to bear a trans ¬

fer.
Titr. noi'KKs-

on this evening's bullutkm showed
the snino state of thu case an lust eve ¬

ning. The reiteration of the state-
ment

¬

that the president had remained
comfortable dining the day was gen-
erally

¬

interpreted as nil evidence that
ho simply was no worse. Immediate-
ly

¬

nfter evening examination
Dr. Bliss had to bo sent hcmu in.n car-
riajo.

-

? . Tlio cut in his right forefinger
had been so Affected by poisoning that
foyer had Rsot in. Dr. Koyburn
thinks ho will bo unable to be about
for several days. After Bliss went
homo ho was found lying abed
He said his hand pained him and also
his arm , but that ho expected to be.
all light in h day or two. Bliss not
being at thfl White House , tlio re-

porters
¬

sen'', their cards to Hamilton.-
At

.

8:30: p. in. that doctor sent word
out that he had nothing to add to the
evening bulletin. A little later , how-

ever
¬

, ho came to the door of the cabi-

net
¬

room to order his csirrinue , and
seeing the reporters waiting , ad-

vancLd
-

toward them with the remark-
."Aro

.

these tlio gentlemen who wanteu-
to see mo ?" f-

"Only for a moment , Doctor , "
said one. Then placing his hand on
the shoulder of the questioner, the
doctorsaid , frankly : ' "I have noth-
ing

¬

to add to the evening bulletin.
All that I have to say is stated there. "

"But , doctor , tlio bulletins say
nothing ns to the cause or significance
of this continued high pulse and tem ¬

" 'perature.
"It is merely thu natural result of

the operation made on Monday. "
"Then you are satisfied with the

progress of the case ? "

"Iain. " t-

"How much longer ia this state of-

thincs to continue ? "
' It is impossible to say. If thu

high pulse nnd temperature should
continue a day or two long it would
surprise you. "

FRIDAY'S BULLETINS.O-
FFICIAL.

.
.

WASHINGTON , August 12 , 810: ! a.-

m.

.

. The president slept well the
greater part of the night , Tlio fever
of yesterday afternoon subsided dur-
ing

¬

the evening and has not been per-
ceptible

¬

since 10 p. m. Hin general
condition this morning is good. Pulse
100 , temperature 98 0-10 , respiration
10. (Signed )

F. 11. HAMILTON ,

D. W. BLISS ,
1. ..1.VoonVAun ,

1. Iv. BAKNKH ,
KOII'T HKYUUH-

N.KxKcimvK

.

"MANSION , August 12.
12:110: p. m. The president haspasscd-
a comfortable mnrning. He continues
to take without repui'iianco the nour-
ishment

¬

allowed and ate with a relish
for breakfast a larger quantity of soljd
food than ,1m took yesterday. At
present his p'ulso is 100 , temperatnioi-
lil.7 , rcspiralion 1' ) .

(Signed ) ;T . '. Buss ,

" *

. ..1.oomvAiin ,
V. II. HAMILTON ,

It. Hr.YIIUKN ,

KXKCUTIVE MANSION , August 12-

.2:15
. -

: p. m. At this hour there seems
to bu no change in the president's con-
dition

¬

fiinco 12IJU.: His fever is not
noere and ho sutlers no pain. Ho
has taken fiuliicient solid food to-day
and has had no nausea. The attend-
ing

¬

physicians pay the president is
holding his own and Dr. Hamilton
says he is as well as ho expected to-

lind him.
ommi. .

WASHINGTON , Auguetl2 7 p. in.
The president passed a comfortable
day. At the evening dressing the
wound was found doing well. The
quantity of pus becruted is gradually
diminishing nnd ita character is heal
thy. Tlio rise of temperature this af-
tcrnnon

-

reached thu uamo point as yes ¬

terday. Pulse 108 , tcmpi'raturo 101.2 ,
respiration 19.

(Signed ) D. W. BLI.VS ,

J. K. BAKNKS ,
.T. J. WuOUWAIUt ,
ItOIIT. ItKYUUUN ,
F. II. HAMILTON :

KxKfUTiVK MANSION , midnight.
Woodward is mono in attendance
on the president to-night , lie re-

ports
¬

that the patient is comfortable
and sleeping well. The fever has
subsided satisfactorily.-

TO

.

JIINISTEU LOWELL.

The following was sent to-night ;

To Minister Lowell , London ;

The president's wound is doing well-
.Thu

.

pus is diminishing , and there is a
healthy afternoon rise of temperature ,
the sumo as yesterday. His appetite-
Is improving , [Signed ]

HILT , Acting Secretary-

.MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.
nil. IILIBS VEKY hICIC-

.At
.

, 11 p. in. Dr. Bliss was trying to
sleep , but his bed was one of-
pain. . His son says ho had u very
restless time last nigjit , and hai been
in bed most of the day. Between his
visits to the white house Dr. Boybiirn
attends him. His friends think hu is
badly oil', and has linked his life in
attendance on the president. Ho has
suffered great pain this evonintr , and
it is not improbable that an operation
will have to bo performed on his hand
or aim.

AN IMI'OKTANT I-

inoN , August 12. Judge
Lawrence , fust comptroller of the
treasury , rendered a decision in the
case of the appeal of Geo. Allman ,
star route contractor , on which many
other cases are reported to bo depend ¬

ing. Thu decision sustains thu find-
ing

¬

of the sixth auditor that com-
pensation

¬

for "expedited" mail
services cannot exceed f0 per-
cent of Iho original. Allman con-
tiactcd

-

to carry the mails on
route -1(1,210( in California , (Ki miles ,
onetiip , six d y in each week , for
$1,400 per annum , and on route -10 ,
211 , onu a week , for SGO'J per an-
num

¬

, for four years from June 'JO ,
1878. On February 2 the postmaster
goncra' ' "established" thu service , BO

that one trip hnd to bo made each

day , Allowing the contractor pro rnta
additional pay amounting tn S.1500 ,
and nt the same time allow ing fit ) per-
cent , increase for encl ndilitionnl trip
for reducing running lime. The ex-

pedition"
¬

service wns performed as-
above. . The sixth auditor m settling
this contractor's accounts allowed f 0
per cent, increase on tin- original
contract prices and in. more.-
A11

.

man appealed to tlio first
comptroller , .ludgo Lawivnoo , who
reviewed Allman's brief c ilium atten-
tion

¬

to thn extra oxponsi1 nf the con-
tractor

¬

nnd the promise :
' thu post-

olliee
-

department of a pnxato allow ¬

ance. Nevertheless Jio uphold * the
sixth auditor and gives mi opinion
precisely thosamons thut ; m-ii by the
attorney jjoner.il several ago-
.In

.

his decision JudgeLIAHMICO says
that the fit) pot- cent , limit H the only
safe olio to adhere to. Tin n was no
legal limit to "expediting and a pro
rata compensation for inerraso-
of service would not only !

, i miscon-
struction

¬

of thu law but U'nild open
the door to favoritism , wlnoli M con-
trary

¬

to the safe rule -f t'uaixling
against temptation , , ,

KITNI'.IIAL TO TAKi : 1I.AOI : M MiU .

Thu funeral of ( Sen .lerex ,

late minister from- Nicaragua , will
take place Sunday at St. Matthews'
church Members of the diplomatic
corn now in the city will ullicialo as-

pallbearers. . The prewdmt will bo
represented by suma meiulu r of his
ollicial household , and the department
of state by Mr. . Hitt , iif the atmunco-
of Secretary Blame. The remains ,

which have been embalmed , will be
temporarily deposited iu auult , and
will be ultimately taken tu Xicaraugua.

The Supreme CourtDcclilcstlio Li-
quor

¬

Ltvw to bo ConntitutiounlS-
poclat

-

Ditpntcli to Tim HKK.

LINCOLN , August 2. In the
Omaha liquor case the Riiprcme court
affirmed the judgment and decided
that the law is constitutior.nl. The
judges were nnaninunm ia the de-

cision
¬

, which was rendered this morn-
ing

¬

-
_ _ _ j|

SUMMER SPORTS.

THE TURF.
National A < iottatrd Prum :

IIOCHKNTBU MAOIX-
IlociiKKTKU , August 12. Thi'i was

a beautiful day to close ta'o races , but
only,000people: ) wore oii'tliugrounds.'

The races have been a'financi.il fail-
ure

¬

The 2:15: class , fora puiBcuf § .'1,000 ,
divided , wan , won by Oliarley Ford ,
who took the second , fiftl; and sixth
heats ; Midnight took..tho third and
fourth heats ; Hopeful took the first
he.it and was drawivon tlio fourth.
Time , 2:18: ] , 2:21: , 2:22.: '. , ±1U! , 2:24.1: ,
2:28J.:

The 2:1: ! ) class , f r a puisoof tfJ.OOO ,
divided , was won by Trinket in three
straight heats ; Wcdgowo d was sec-
ond

¬

iii the lirst and HCCOIH' ' heats , and
Francis Alexander thu third
heat. Time , 2:18J: , a:22li:2lj.: : : !

The 2:25: class , fora pnrloof $1,500 ,

divided , was won by JolnliS , Clark in-
thre straiiihjyjiuatfl ; ,ty ? phu8 , was
second in the lintt and second heats ,
and Abdallah Boy was second in the
third Heat. Time v2l jf , 2:2JJ: , 2:22J.H-

AUATOttA

: .

It.M J > .

SAIIATOHA , N. Y. , Auyml I2lh.
The lirst race for a j.rtiao ( if ! iriO ,
for year old colts , distance live
furlongs , was won by I'oplox , with
Lost Cause second , and.Maubulf third.
Time , 1:02: ? .

The second race for a pin-no of $350 ,
for all , mile and a iiimrtoiy was
won by Checkmate , Belle of the High-
lands

¬

second ; Eilel Weissbird! Time ,
20; !) .

The third race a match for § 2-

500
, -

a side , with $500 aiMud , bet u ecu
AI. Young's ( lot-away ami the I'ollmm-
stables' Eolo , distance no inilo and
live furlongs. It was won by Kolo.
Time , 2:521:

Thu fourth racn , throe-iiuartcrs of n
mile , for three-year-olds anil upwards ,
was won by Bonnie , Knight
Templar second , NeuMiated third.
Time 1:15:, , __

THE DIAMOND.O-
AMI'.S

.

TLAYKII YIIMIIKDAV-

.NKW

.

YOIIK , Auguat 12. Slelropoli-
tans 12 , Treys 8-

.Brmlstrcot's

.

Review-
National Aawjlalul I'rckH ,

NKW YOUK , August 12.Special
advices by who to Bradairoot's from
thirty-five points throughout the
United States show Unit the general
trade situation throughout the country
continues healthfully active , while at-

a number of leading uiticB prepara-
tions are milking which indicate an
early opening of a biisk fall business.
The corn crop in Ncbraila , Iowa and
Minnesota promises a largu yield
which will not , liouru-r , offset thu
shortage in Indiana and Illinois else-
where

-

, The Kentucky whisky market
has , however , bo n huiu'liUed by the
announcement i f hhoit tT"w] , tending
to reconcile buyers to cmitnictH. Tlio-
pruvioimly repotted falling oil' in the
yield of iho wheat crop throughout
the leading grain slates in continued
by latest advices from those regions.-
Cr6n

.

repoits from eastern and
western Oiegon and ton ter-
ritory

¬

show that fall uhfat is gener-
ally

¬

wliort. In the U ilhumetlo valley
npring wheat will yield a full crop
there , Industries remain as last ru
ported , pressed with nuili.

The total number of failures re-

ported for the United States and
Canada is 111)) , against 81 last week
Of tliuao 28 were i'l eastern states ,
an increu.su of Hi as compared with
thu proceeding week , tit in tlio middle
states , a decie.isu of four , 15 , in the
southern , an increase of1,21 in thu
western states , an incn-aso of 15 in
the I'acitio stateu and territories an-
"iicreuBo of jl , 10 in Canada nnd thu
provinces , a decrease of

.No

J.

Cbntigo iu tlio Railroad War.
National AiuucliteU 1'rctu ) ,

Oituuoo , August 12. Tlioro are
still no new developments in thu east-
ern

¬

or western passenger war. Qvtr
2,500 Boston tickets been Bold
by the ( IramM'runk niuco thV cut'to
$5uiainudo. .

THE OLD WORLD.-

Oousirtorablo

.

Sickness Prevailing

Among Gorman Soldiers-

.Prospccta

.

of the Amoor Bright-
ening

¬

Ayoob Khan
Losing Qrouud.

.-

Amoricau Harvesting Mnohiuoa
Carry oil' Prizea iu

England.-

An

.

Arab Manifesto Issuocl
Prom Mecca Being Dis-

tributed
¬

Ainouc Mis-
sulmon

-

,

An .Articlo in a Moscow Paper
Declares That tin Czar'a

Power Is Above Dm-

oussiou.

-

.

The Housu of Lords Again In-

sists
¬

on Their Amend-
ments

¬

to the Land Bill.

Case Unimproved
The Woriil Fonrod.-

Vatlonil

.

Asuoolattit Prri* .

MICKNKHS AMONO ( IKIIMAK HOU11KII-
8.Loxoo.v

.

, . It. . Tlio provaI-
OIILU

-
of ilynuutury iiiiinng Gorinnn

soldiers is oorioiwly interfering with
.ho urr.ingoinuiiU for thu minimi
autumn mamiuvors of tlio nriuy.
Military nurgi'oiiH are greatly pur-
iloxeil

-
by tlio nutltrcnk of the uisowif:

now iiri'vnliiiit in nuarly all the bar ¬

racks.
AYOOII MISIMJ ( IKOUNII.

LONDON , August I'J. Diapatohos
from Calcutta miy ( ho iinmpocts of the
aiiicur of Af hauiatiiu ;uo improving
indtlmt Ayoob Khan is losing ground

llltADLAl'illl' VNIMI'KOVIUI.
LONDON , August J'J. Tlio condi-

tion
¬

of HradJaugh in iintiuprovud. llin-
riemln fo.ir the ( listMsu may result in-

ckath. .

AMintll'.VN JIVdIU.Vns WIN.
LONDON , At.giiftt 12. Tlio liral and

suconil at the Derby tests of-

Belfl imlin ; Jiarvostur.s unilor the
I loyal a ricultual Kouiuty'w competi-
tions

¬

wore won by Americans. Tlioro
were nine competitors ! anil the iirat-
irh'o awl cold medal was won ) y the
MoConnick Hill-venter Company , of-

Chicago. . The nilvor modal WAS won
by the Johnston Jlur venter Com-
[ any , of Now York.
tin : rowKK or TUT. v..w AIIOVB ins-

Cl'.sMON-

.VIINNA
.

, AuyuHt 1J. An article on
Russian , ,uihiirB , published by The
Moscow , ataviuls coitHiuornliR-
tatlenti'iilioru. . It reprost'iitHtlio pur-
aonal

-

power of thoCVaras boiny above
discussion , and a uomiromiiio] tending
to modify or diminish it would bu a-

souruo of peril to the slute. Tholioj o-

of obtaining anytliiii !; by concussions
is vain. The vury oxintuncoof Hucuia-
is dependent on the autlioritat i vo power
of the Russian Hovoruign. This arti-
cle

¬

is Haul to ho duo to the pun of . ]

.Kattkoir , the editor of thu
journal that prints it and a
leading member of the 1'anslavint-
p.irty. . M. Kattknir is curt , i inly not
an ollicial scribe , and the viown lie
now Buto forth in The Moscow flu-
etlti

-
may bo rciMrdud ILH those of the

party to which lie belongs , yet tlioro
can bo little doubt that they have the
full approval bofh of the hiumolf
and ( ! en Igiiatioll' , and ior the pros-
out there 1.1 likely to bo HOIIIO truth to
all the minors of a constitutional gov-
ernment

¬

in Ilnmtia.-

AX

.

AltAI-

II'Aiuii , Atigiwt 1J. Tlio Avonir-
oli .S.irdegna nayH an Ar.ib nianifufltoI-

UH] licun issued from Mecca and in
now being distributed among the
IMuHsulmen populations. It rnim-
tliu.s :

HuoriiiuM; : Von know thai Islam
is threatened at the present moment
wi'tli complete destruction. England
is niisticss of Indiii , France possesses
Algiers , mid UIIBHM , afcur having con-
quered

¬

Tnrkiittaii , linn niado war
against the Ottoman umpire , in order
to deprive it of iituirly all ito posses-
sions in Kurope. Itrothors , in tlio-
nar carried on against us the watch-
word

-
in it ) exterminate all MiiHuul-

maiiB.

-

. Arm yourselves , tlierufore ,
and concert together as to the means
of repelling Christian domination and
tlioupholdingof thecalipliof thowliolo-
MuHsuIinan world.-

r.Nji.A.Ni

.

> 'fi rounoAL HITUATIO.V.

LONDON , August 12. There are
prospectH of a collision between the
IIOIIHU of commons and the house of
lords on the land bill nnd the political
crisis is serious , The lords mot yes-
terday

¬

and insisted in reinserting
their important umondinenta to the
liill that Jiud been rejected by the
commons. The marquis of Salisbury
leanmed his remaiku , and in a deter-
mined

-

attitude said the lords' objec-
tions

¬

to the bill had not. been met
in a piopor bpirit. That the bill
must bi mtbmitted to the
judgment of the country , and that
individual rights must bo protected
against violent iiiviuiou promoted by
temporary passion. Halisbnry then
laid his reasons on the table as a pro-

test
¬

thereafter. In thu commons
( ihulstone announced that in conse-
quence

¬

of tht action of the lords , the
land lull could not be considered till
Monday. This announcement created
u Hcimution. It is believed the bill
will bo lost-

.Au

.

Interview With GovBBlttefc-
Ijuru

-
-

Natitwal AwoclaM 1'iuis-

.LoiitrtViu.K
.

, Ky. , August 12 The
Com ier-Journal has an interview sith-
Guv , IJlagkbnris , who is n rotiied
physician , in which ho sayahc bcliovea

(InrfioM nil ! not recover. Ho tins
believed from the first that the wound
wnsmortnl. Uov. IHnckburn ridicnlca-
tlui statenipnt that the president lately
iigncd a document fur the purpose of-

tostini ; hin nerves lull believes the
president did nign some paper to bo
used for the purpose of calling con-
greas

-

together in event of liis death.-

A

.

Doolnton by Jndfto MoCrnry.K-
atlonnl

.
A oelixtcl 1'rriw-

.CITV

.

, Mo. , August li! , -
Judge McCrary , of the United States
circuit court , tiled to-day iu the clerk's
ollico for the district of [van as his
opinun in the matter of The Kansas
City Journal vs. the K.vms nnd
Missouri Press Association and
Western lTnion tuleuraph company.-
Soinu

.
time a-jo The Journal b rvn to-

lecoivo the National Pres * report in
addition to the Western Associatetl1-
'ieaw. . As BOOH a Dr. H. Anthony ,
of Luavumvnrl.il , lo.irned that The
Joninal had procured this incronsed-
telouraphic m-ivieu , ho , aa secretary of
the Ivansas and Missouri press asso-
ciation

¬

, ordered the Western Union
tclegr.tph company to discontinue the
delivery ot the Western Asso-
ciated

¬

presa report to The
Journal. This peiformancu being
without a shailnw of authority ,
The Journal brought unit before Judge
Krekel , of the United States district
court nt Kansas City , to compel tlio
Western Union to deliver the Western
associated proai in spite of authority
order. The Kansas and Missouri
press association , howov.r , ttromptly
repudiated Anthony's course , nnd re-
stored the Western associated press
report , but took ntepa looking to the
expulsion of The Journal from the as-
sociation if that paper continued to
receive the National press report ,
and also undertook to change the con-
tract

¬

between the Kansas and Missouri
association nnd the Western Asso-
ciated

¬

Press so as to further oxchulo
The Journal. The Journal company
promptly presented n petition for n
temporary injunction bcforo Judge
MoCrary , and a hearing was had in
the chambers at Keokuk , lown , July
JtOth. To-day Judge McCrary granted
the order of injunction as prayed
against both the Kansas A Missouri
press association and the Western
Union tehgraph company. The lat-
ter

¬

, however , uro perfectly willing to-
bo enjoined , as they wished to deliver
the national report.

The Bullhorn' Convention.
National Aiwocmtiil I'rusa-

.NiAflAUA
.

FALLS , August 12. Ono
hundred bankers wore present at tlio
morning meeting of the association.
The members of the executive com-
mittee

¬

were announced , and , with one
exception , wore the same as last year.-

NiAdAUA
.

FAI.I.S , August 12. At
the bunkers' convention to-day Ed-
ward

¬

It Soules , of St. A loans , Vt. ,
delivered an address on bank taxa-
tion

¬

and vank legislation.-
Dr.

.

. Sitons. announced for an ad-
dress

¬

on thu industrial growth of the
cotton states , was absent.-

Oeorgo
.

Haynes , of Montreal , road
a papur on the Canadian finances ,
thanking thu AmericJii hnnkurtfTor
their invitation to the Canadian bank-
ers

¬

to participate.
The p.inor contributed by Consul

d'oiieral Walker , of Paris , on French
banking , was referred to the executive
committee with directions to have it
printed , and the uamo eourso was fol-
ioued

-
with other addresses , for the

readfng of which there wan no time.
The arranueinent for the grand bank ¬

ers' ii'ception at thu International
hotel to-night have been completed.-
Tlioro

.

are 800 invited. Special trains
are to run for thuiracpommodatioii.

After the adoption of the
usual complimentary resolutions the
association adjourned to meet at tlio
call of the executive committee a year
hence.

Killiul Hin BrotliorlnIitiw.K-
ntlonal

.

Awoclutuj 1'ntm-

.LKAVKNWOKTII

.

, August 12. A spe-
cial

¬

to The Standard from 1'Jatte City ,
Mo. , nayii that John Clones nhot and
instantly killed his brother-in-law ,
John Hain , two miles eouth of Plutto
City , this morning , The dilliculty
originated by Bain (tending one of his
hands to water his cattle yesterday.
Jones refused to let him drive through
his pasture. This inornint ! Bain took
two of his hands and started to drive
his stock through the pasture against
thu protest of Jones. A diflicttlty
arose which resulted in the shooting
iinU instant death of Buin , It.iin was
a young man and one of the moat
prosperous farmers in the county ,
giving employment to from fifteen to
twenty men. ilis loss is deeply de-

plored
¬

by the community , Jones has
not been arrested but every effort ia
being made to capture him ,

Horao Dlvonio.
National A 4QcUtc l 1'ri'Hi ,

CAMKII.V , ( ) , , August 12. Thoru has
broken out a terrible horse disease in
this vicinity. It is regarded as the
name disease prevalent Home time ago
in Indiana and Illinois. The horses
take it suddenly and it proves fatal in
all eases. Cireat lumps raise upon
their bodies before death.

Killed by aFuUlug Wall.
National Aw c'atc' l t'ruu ,

I'liTHiumu , August 12.- This morn-
ing

¬

u wall of the new building of tho-
Westinghoiiso air brake company fell
while two workmen Were taking thu
casing out of an arch , John I'ell'urin
was killed and Brown , thu other , was
berionsly injured. The portion of the
wall that fell was built HO recently
thut the mortar had not dried.-

TUo

.

Briaml| Idoutiiloil.I'-
rcw.

.
.

NKW VOIIK , Au iut 12 , Two gen
d'armes from Italy , who arrived yes-
terday

¬

, asked for and obtained an or-
der

¬

from the Unit-d States Commis-
sioner

¬

to-day to visit Ludlow street
jail for the purpoau of identifying the
Italian brigand Kposito. Deputy Mar-
shal

¬

Knott accompanied them to the
jail and placed Kposito in a line with
twenty-four others. The gen d'annos
picked him out without any limitation
ai the escaped bandit.

ILLINOIS CFOPS.-

A

.

Gloomy Outlook tot * South-
ern

¬

Illinois.-

No

.

Xlnlii anil the Crops Doing' lt-

ernlly
-

Burned to n Crisp.

, August 12. - In an infir-
view with a correspondent at Spring-
field

-
, 111. , Senator John It. Tanner,

fine of tlw prominent men of Houthe H)

Illinois , who is always well posted in
everything relating to the interests off
l&ypt , paints a gloomy picture of
condition of ailnirs hi that section.
Senator Tnnnor said that ho had re-

ciMiily
-

visitwl thu Aunties of Fayotto ,
Marion , .lenxirson , Hamilton , Oulla-
li.i

-
, Wayne , Clay , Kdwards.Vabosh ,

Whitf , Lawrence , Uichlund , Jasper ,
CrawfWd and Etllnghain and could
speak from personal fact iv > to the sit-
uation

¬

in thosu conn ties ,
but the entire nouthern
portion nf the ntuto south of thu line
of thu Sk Louisf Vamlalin it Terre
Haute nvilroad is similarly atl'ectod.
Senator Tanner , aiter expressing sur-
prise

¬

tlmtno little had becncaid about
theUppallitig condition of the drought
and crop prospects in southern Illi-
nois

¬

, said tkat even the people living
there did not begin to appreciate their
situation. As a ruler vlio farmers in
this state have had good crops. Last
year they either sold otF their surplus
corn or fed it to hogs , and as a rule
were depending on this year's crop
for subsistence. There are many fine
farms of 200 aorcs and over' ' in the
state from which'not a dollar will ! bo
realized this year. The clftiob of the
dmught on the growing crtijis has buoi >

simply terrible. In the1 territory
described and portions of some off
the countiw north of thu Vandalr
road there has neb boon a (h-op'of mini
silica Juno ilOth During this time-
the heat has been very , oppressive ,
the thermometer being from DO'Up-oa-
high as 100 , with only occasional ox-

cc
-

; lions. Tlio highest point wan-
reached on Monday and Tuesday of
thin week , when , for several hours-
each day , a hot wind' prevailed that'
wilted every species of vegetation ,,
even the leaves on the trees- being *

crisped. The oldest settlers say tlmt
the heat and drought Uiin season haver
been unprecedented , being much-
worse than in the famous- dry year
of 1854 , when there was a good-
wheat and oat crop and plenty
01 prairie gmss. Judgingfroim
his personal observation and
the reports-bo has received froinothcrs.
Senator Tanner estimates that the
yield will not exceed three to fiva
bushels an acre , about one-quarter of-
an average yield , and of poor quality.
The oat crop is about halt' an average
yield , and hay about a half crop , while
corn is a complete failure. In the
entire belt the acreage planted will
not yield an average of one bushel to
the acre , All kinds of vegetation are
an entire .failure. Pastures have been ,

dried up for more than three- weeks ,
all species f vegetation being as dry
anif .it wis-.yiiDucinuburi } . Jn addition ,

to this , tlYu puivlfeii condition of lliu
grass and stubble results in numeroim
tires , nnd large sections of coun-
try

¬

adjoining thu main line
and branches of the Ohio &
Mississippi roadhavubconuuincdovcr.
Being asked what the effect upon the
people thin unexpected calamity
would be , thu senator stated that thu-
tarmurs would have to sell their
supplies and stock for whatever it
would bring , and ship it out of thu-
country. . They wore driving cattle ,
mules , hogs and sheep to the railroad ,

stations and selling thorn fur what
they could got. There is nothing far-
stock to feed on , and water is scarce ,,

all small streams being dry. In thu-
senator's opinion one-fifth of ther
population will have to bu supported ,
by the counties until thu next harvest-

.A

.

Big Wheat Shortage * Antici-
pated

¬
-

Nntloml Aiuociitcd 1'rviM-

.NKW
.

YORK , August 12. A. special
from Washington says that the agri-
cultural

¬

department oilkials say that
the greatest loss of the year will bu-
on wheat probably , as there ia. yet
time for com to coiiiu out all right ,.

and thu August report will show a vury
favorablu condition for this staple *

Reports aui made on August 1st , and
como in and are collected for public.
action by the Jfilh. Thu report to
appear next week is thu most impor-
tant

¬

one this year , and it is estimated
by thu department to-day that it will
indicate a shortage in the yield of
wheat of about bushels as-
.compnredi with lost year, The compu-
tations

¬

ino not all made yet , however-

.Indications.

.

.

Natloiul AHdOciatva 1'rea * .

WAHIUNOTON , D. 0. , August 1&
1 a. m. For the lower Missouri val-
luy

-
; Clearing weather , winds mostly

north , stationary or higher tempera-
ture

¬

andbarometer. . For lliu upper
lake and upper Mississippi valley :
Local raina , followed by clearing
weather.

A Xiuolsy Man-
National A e diU'U I'm * .

1'oiiTLANU , Mi*. , August 12. Clias.-
A.

.
. Maxwell , of tills city , now working

for a shoe tirm in Haverhill , Muss. ,
has boHi officially notified that 8228-
ODO

, -
has been left him by thu death of

Sir ( Jlmrles 1) . Maxwell in Glasgow ,
Scotland.

Diocl of Starvation-
National AkWN-latoil 1'riu ,

LOUIHVII.I.I : , August 12. A man
giving liis iminu as Oranvillu 1'ear-
man , and claiming to bo respectably
connected in western Kentucky ,, ami
seen lately south of this city acting
in an eccentric manner , was found
dead to-day in thu woods , Tin*
coroner's verdict was thut ho died u
starvation , Hu wore good
and had money in his pockets.-

Kuv.

.

. S. I. Ferguson ,
ent of the Five Points Miuion , New-
York city , thua cmplniticaMy indorses
the St. Jacobs Oil ; I kn - it to bu-
un excellent roinoily foe


